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i'ie'll be as ti &fe 
) . G Rad c&l1 b. 

-- . -, . 

For mllliroent&en. trl ghton me 

).nd if a meter 
Ctart. it. clickin'. 
To. will run to beat the dickens. 

You ~y fire when ready, Gridley 
And lU.ybe much before 
Can't keep the Colonel waiting 
It would be such a bore! 

in a Brock house 

1'ie kncnr the ropell 
We'll put our scopea 
Out on the ground or 

~ 17e' 11 take the VIP. 

."" 
On gui ded t ri plI 
And thrcnr a party in 

Toe'll lay the wire 
Wi th whioh to fire 

the blockhouse. 

And Bend out sir;nals day by dAy 
And then we'll bring bulldo£er~ in 
To .. y that it is all okay. 

s..c;, 

fie'11 pump the -n.cuum out with glee 
And then lOe' 11 open it to aee 
If there'a a Tacu~, naceerly. 

And should the weather not be good 
We'll have a meeting to decide 
It that is really rain or just 
A little on the dewy side 

The fila 111 loaded, so are we 
The area il KYept, with pewer. 
And only fifty men are left 
Shoring up the wearlng tC'll'er 

The .. ord, 7!!J f'rienda, is EXECUTE 
(That' a J-:5 1&.ngu&!;O for Rwe ahootW

) 

The firing pl-rty has retuTlled 
The zti<inlt;bt 011 haa long siDce burned 
The n:eeting ha.s allllost adjourned. 
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. COmUSSION rn 
I:ocnlion I.l{flL 
.CoDectiOD 'Be.cptJ)"> C~r~ 

~olde.r Up!>hot -~'tolt 
I ~L -lech 

(That's the Advbory Co=dttee 
SUll n&hting over wbo didn't ant. ill the Id.ttJ.) 

Th. loag. 10llg Ilipt 18 nmnbg out 
A ... i •• 18 d.ep,. OD.', ari •• 
ne Ileepl... OIl.. r.fill their c"P. 
Of corr •• , look with ~leod.hot .,. •• 

1. '_0De". 
-.. ju~ ... t~ .... 
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tj. l e~ j , 

:::0 D (i'or dc.y) 
!..oo!:c pretty [r.:.:' 
:0:' so~e-::hin :: ' s St;:'e I", 
::0 bo::1b 7 Oh "'::0 11 • 
:,,~ -'l-~'" "'he h"111 • __ •• • .£. . v ..... ~ _ 

:-:e t 11 t=:,· o.:;c.in so::..e ot~H::r 
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were ten li ttle 6adgets. sittin; in a line 
X-quisite and then there were nine. 

nine little gad~etsl the toorer held the·....-eight. 
a ldck to it. e.nd then there were eight. 

rS') , 
There \vere eight litt1~oh, NPG is hee.ven?) 
They couldn't hide the __ and then there were seven. 
~ ~. . 

TrJ:s:f4 were seven little g~dgets. brought out for ticks. '\'!l.S deuti-f'ull. and then, there "ere six. " 

~re six little gadgets. pretty :::luch alive, 
"let's carrion". and then there orere five. 

five little gadgets, they couldn't find no more. 
up its heels, and then there ~re four. 
~" 

foun~ifttle gadgets. obse:,vsrs cane to sea. 
O:n.e 71B.S iiii\ an:! t.lJen there .... ere -three • 

• 

There ">rere th~e;; li tUe gadgets. ~ got his due. 
The time .-ras not so out of jOint~en there ;vera two. 

There l7ere two little Gadgets. ~e.id this is ' f'un. 
T!l6 mill tary bot Effec-::s. and th~.q"'there ~s one. 

~~ ~ :' , 

Tnere was one little Gadbet, that loneso~e llttle~. 
Th~~ shot the hell right out of it 
}~ 

there 

HerrE. 
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